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6. Of Importers' Samples ofn AH the Full Size Lace Cur-

tains
Lace Curtains. Thesethat nre worth up to would be worth up to $20

$2.50 a pair; hundreds of if they were full size cur-

tainsdifferent patterns and as
; go on sale 3 Qmany ns six pairs 4 Q ancS yKTaOKI at, each OVL

of a kind; at, each" ' L

ft

All tite Fnll BUe Swiss Cur-
tains, worth up to 85c pair,
KO at. 10A
each ,,A7Vi

All the Fall Slse Lte Curtains
worth up to 1 1.2 It pair, so
at
each 25c

All tlte Swiss Curtains with col-

ored border, worth up to
$1.50, go, at, OQr
ach v

a
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Lace Curtains

Mondays

Curtain Ma-

terials Sale Tuesday

entire medium and curtains manufacturer and importer.

Bungalow Scrim, Madras. This sale will remembered

Floor as Floor of 90 to VJait on

No waiting--no crowding. The varieties' are have never been equalled. This will mean saving of thousands of dollars to Omaha women

Wcrlh tin to a Pair, ISL
' r

All two three-pai- r lots
Curtains not one worth less than $3.00
and up to $6.00 a pair. There
are all kinds of curtains.
One of the best bargains of
the sale; at, each

elk

TUESDAYAH Curtain

Materials Will go on Sale
ilUmXi'4 Skim MMOsssI mm n tit M tMIlK M"""1 leMMH IHHIWIHW

Special Sale Silks Monday
All mescalines, de chines,
printed messalines, etc., worth 75c, 30C

Fancy dress silks, pencil atrip i 1.60 Mllla

silks, silks, etc., worth yarn dyed dress In

$1 to $1.25, at yard . I 8? shades, at yd.

Just received high clans dress slU novelties street and
wear, corded bordered sofra de chine, bordered eatlus, etc.,

at yard - $1 to

C. 3. Bonnet St Cle
Black Dress
limit of 15 yards, at
yard 50f

to
are in

54 on
at

Popular
on our

bar
roin

to 14
at.

Corduroy v e r e s,
Paon 18 to
43 Inches wide, at
yard, up from. .70

All

the

pair;

Bilks,

Jacqpard mesaalines

$1.05

New Arrivals in Dress Goods Section
Double-face- d, plain and back all
over the coods do not require

colors, inches wide, yd. . . . . 4.50
Scotch suitings vogue,

inches wide, bargain
square, yd. ....... .USc

priced
dnu (OiKla
libelous a I n
quarva t 4 3

Inches wids;
yard

50:-6Sc-7- 9c

m

1
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CONSERYIKGJATIYE HEALTH

lmpection of Food and
Shipped Into This Country.

HOW THE TASK 13 PERFORMED

mmi of rod I'rodarte
Overly HcrutlalarU Adol-IrrMa- ta

sail lulatlie
laaCUratrd.

When Vncla Sua !ad the lnw rohll-Itlii- c

the eala ot Injunoue 'food and ilrusj

lrudui'ts ha nut only ruled uguiaet Ida
own clllacne, but thone of olhir

lio mlKht try to tr Injuil-i-

goods lo thi country a well. For
nut only doca the pure food and druse
ai-- t prohibit the Into any Amerl-tai- n

port of product which tranKre
that liw, but it la alao mweary
thoae producu do not IraneKreas any of

the laue of their rountrlre
mm woll. . In olher word, the furrUn
jitouucti rnuiil ronform to the law of
this country Mid ulso to thoae ol tno
anuntry In huh they are or
Jroro which Otey are ehlpiwd.

Thn Mr. In moreover, acv- -

fial other law if a fpeclflc nature
than the lood end drug act eoeiins an
t laatee of food and drug producta. One
t,t ih. moat lniL'iiriant of these, for In- -

Im wkut la commonly known a
.1h "druft- - law of UlS." which prohibit
tlie Impurtatlon of and tpuri-.ou- a

medltluea and m duir.nl prenr

aibliuua. Tea, too, hai a iHwIiU law
tt. The ta law waa

j asrd In IvM. but repealed by the
teu act of 1S(T." This act required that

ttiu law be enforce! by the Treaaury
ae la aleo dune In the cute o

loods and drub'a. Thua the Iepartnient
t AgricuMure and the Treasury

In enforcing theae lawa.

ll.e otaiiilarde of purity uiwn which any
of tea la made are fixed

twru r by the secretary of the treaa-je.i-

These atandarda are aacerUlned aj
t.ie teeull of aundard aami'lea
hy a boaid of sewn txpr! wb"in be

1l.e mrtnod by hivh vaif puis fu i

day arad Tuesday,
All the

On Sale

the

on $1.59
.We bought a very low of high from an Also thousands

of of Net, Filet and bo years.

ft
S6 each

one, and of
as as

a
to $6.00 .

a

of
silk poplins,, crepe

warp

Phoenix

...GO )5
for evening

velvets,
Bilk faced Paon and

pile

at yard. G9

coatings, the craze
The many

52 54 at .$2.50 to

mmA

outUW

entry

that

rcritlve

produced

addition,
more

adultwated

xgardinK fiit

depart-,jMi-- nt

examination

aubniltted

Net,

S5 and S6 CURTAINS at, pair, $1,93, $2,93

Fine Brussels Net, Irish Cluny, Filet Net,
weave and fine Nottingham Curtains, in

ivory and Arabian color many 12
of kind.

pair

different

Taffeta,

Drug?

4iuitlll

pair

velvets snd
Doulsvnrd velveteens

Navy Sergei In all welshU and

'h wlile, yJ 69o
vile, yd ..780

60-l- h wide. V1
tl-lut- li wtdo, yd..

tm

drugs,

All the

up
at,

erect

I'lua"

...8BO
.tl.lt

811 k Strip Vollos
In flv dealxna and
14 different

of col-
ore; at, yard

35c

nd drug are allowed to enter thU
country la an IntereeUnK one, and la a
procedure which has grown aa the de
mand for purity has Increased. The
work la cloauly Identified with that of
tho ruttomit dlvlalun of the Treuaury de-

partment in the classification of goods
whether food or not, when presented for
entry, must he covered by an Invoice
settling forth the amount and value of
the goods, vlgned by the American con
sul of the country from which the goods
are shipped. Wlieu the goods arrive at
the port of entry this consular Invoice,
together with the bill of lading, la pre-

sented to tho customs depurtment, and
from It la the duty. The
filing of theso pupera Is culled an "en-
try." Tho Invoice, together with repre-
sentative portions of the goods, la de-

livered to the appralaer of luerckandlae,
who cluaalflea the.aame and fixes the
valuation thereof. The major part ot
the shipment In tho meantime Is released
to the conaiguee under proper bond for
It return If needed, a special form of
bond being required fur food product.
It Is during the time that the Invoice
and merchandise are In the possession
of the appraiser that tho rood and drug
producta are Inspected by a representa-
tive of the department of Agriculture.

If the Inspection of an Invoice reveals
no product from which a sample la de
sired, the officer stump the Invoice "No
sample desired by I'nlud states Depart
ment of Agriculture. Aa invoice so
lamped may be returned to the collector

or passed to another examiner without
further detention. On the other hand, if
an Invoice reveals a product from which
a sample Is desired for analysis, the off!
cer attaches a "Bample requested tag to
the Invoice. On thle tag Is designated
the particular Item from which a sam-
ple I daulred, and the amount. It then
becomes the duty of the examiner hav-
ing the Invoice In charge to procure the
sample aud forward the same to the
laboratory at once, and la addition to
notify the of the goods that a
sample baa been taken for analysis, and
that be must hold the shipment Intact
until the analysis Is completed and he
has received further notice from the

of Agriculture.
In some eases It I Impossible, from

the Invoke alone, to determine whether

All the Ktamloe and
Madras Cu-

rtain, In cream col-

or and white
worth up to S3 a
pair, at, pair

at the stock
for

the

poplins,

asalni-- t

Filet net, Bungalow net
and Novelty net,
worth up to $1.25 a
yard, at per OZp
yard, only.......,vly

I

Scotch

1m

S fl

at

Bobbinet in whito and
up to 72

inches and worth up
to $1 a yard.
Full bolts,

Women's Fine Long
Sleeve Corset Covers,

and extra sizes, worth
up to 35c, at, 1 5n
each

;

OF AND AND

VESTS, PANTS UNION Bought from A. W.

PORTER CO., 42 White N. Y., One of the Foremost

Jobbers of Knit Underwear in America.

Women's Fine Part Wool Vests
and Pants whito and natural, regular
and extra sizes, $1 quality, at a garmeut.

Women's Fine Fleeced Cotton Union
Suits bleached, cream and grey, all
sizes, $1.50 quality, at

Children's Fleeced
Union Suits all sizes, a garment.

Misses' and Doys' Fleecy Lined
vests, pants, shirts and
drawers, all sites, 60c xOr
quality, garment.

or not a sample ahould be requested. In

such cases a ' detention" tug Is attacnoo
to the Invoice, which retains the Invoice
in the possession of the examiner until
the aoods covered by tt are received and
can be Innpected by the officer to find out

or not analytical examination
will 1e nocesrary. Following- this Inspec-

tion the same course Is followed as In

the first
The goods when they are "entered" are

all oiwiied on the examining floor for
classification by the examiners, and at
this time are inspected by the officer of
the Iepartment of Agriculture. Many
times the examination of labels, condition
ot products, etc., 1 all that la neces-

sary for Ms and can be done as
well on the examiner's floor as elsewhere.
Frequent analysis ot brands r lines pf a

product acquaints the
examiner with the character of the prod-

uct, and an Inspection to determine the
presence or absence ot declaration ot
added material may be all that Is nec
essary. Thua trie u greaujr
facilitated, and the work ot analysing
aamplea lu the laboratory lessened.

Analysis of any sample requested Is
made with aJI haste possible, as the vast
amount of matter entering dally must not
be allowed to congent. If possible. When
the Is complete the importer Is

notified that no further action will be
taken by the lpartmaut ot Agriculture,
provided, of course, that the analysis has
shown nothing Which violates the lew.
That is termed a release for the ship-

ment. But If. In the opinion of the chief
of the laboratory, the results ot the anal-
yses or Inspection show violations ot the
law the collector ot customs Is requested
to obtain actual possession or me con-
signment, and the importer 1 notified as
to the findings. He Is then told on what
day he may. either In person or In writ-
ing, show why, the shipment ahould not
be excluded from entry Into this coun-
try by reason of Its violating the food
and drugs law.

Uooda thus found to be In violation ot
the law are required to be reshlpped be-

yond the Jurisdiction ot the United
States. If not reshlpped within three
months they are destroyed by the col-

lector of customs. In cases where the
Is misbranding permission Is

sometimes granted to relabel the articles.

ctober 23d arad

- ,. ..... - .:. . ... '
$2.98
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to a
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and and

aP will
go at

the of the au- -

To those not with the
the of food and stuff

this is It
Is the too, that

for the
part only Hut this Is an error,
as, for all our tea,

and the of
our sugar and olive oil are

and dried dried and
flsli, and other

all' In the list ot
I one year there

were and at the port of
New York 93,000

of food with a total
ot more than while the

value ot the drug for the
same of time was

75 per cent of the food and drug
Into this are

at the port ot New
Olive and oils, of

are the most
In

one year the value of these
aft the port ot New York wa?

class ot
are meats and meat fuou

The; of
etc., and and

beef. The total value of these
at the port et New York M year
was more than of the
ot fish the has been
most to while the
total value of the fish for,
one year at the port of New York

The In value
any other one as one en-

try to more than
The In
with this Is an for

a trade
name to of

have Is

The of tho at New
York is at tho
value of the wine aud
is at in one year. In

with the wlnea and Is

one of the of
as cases of

as to and ot
are often fH&r.

All the
Ma dr a s

and
up to

$6 go, at, a

y

'

up to a

V o m e

lar and 4f ff
? at, a

.

v

ew

Our

Will

This

figure grade eastern
yards

Space nearly Large as Auditorium Clerks
and

Madras
white,

Worth

fancy

Celebrated

plaid
country.

Point,

approximated

983)98

Arab, widths

Ribbed
regu-

lar

CURTAINS, $4.98
All the Finest Curtains from the big purchase real
Arabian, Point Cluny, Brus-

sels, Antique Scrim and fine Novelty and Nottingham

pair; at, RJ
pair

Plain ami Fancy Eta-min- e

also
worth up 40c
yard, at, per

'IMrWIIftMH

;

and

St..

and

and

whether

Instance.

purpose,

inspection

analysis

violation

Misses' Children's vests
pants, fleecy lined cotton;

eljee, worth 36c,
garment avJC

under supervision customs
thorttlcs.

familiar import
trade amount drugs
entering country enormous.

general opinion, those
products Imported constitute great

luxuries.
example, coffee,

cocoa, spices greater portion
imported.

Fresh fruits, saltd
canned vegetables every-

day necessltlea appear
Importations. hiring

entered passed
Invoices covering ship-

ments products,
value Vl.WO.000,

importations
length nearly SS.&OO.OOU.

About
products Imported country
entered York.

peanut because sus-
pected adulteration, among
thoroughly Inspected Importations.

producta en-

tered 13.300.-00- 0.

Another product closely
inspected prod-
ucts. consist principally hams,
bacon, sausage, mutton

entered
during

j00.0ou. varieties
laiparted, sardine

subject adulteration,
importations

reached
nearly ft.000,000.

coffee Imported exceeds
product, year's

amounted fi2,QOO,0X

principal Inspection connection
product examination

damaged geods. "Black Jack,"
liven berries which because

damage turned black. prohibited.
value spices entered

placed J.0O0,ui)O, while
liquor importation

placed tS.O00,0iM

connection liquors
found principal classes in-

spection, misrepresentations
kind, quality place produc-

tion found. Wanlilngton

Imported
Colored

Sunfast Cur-

tains, worth
pair,

pair

Grenadine, Swiss and
Madras materials,
worth 50c

6!c-l0c-1- 9c

It
n's Fine Cotton

Fleeced Union Suits
bleached and cream, regu--

extra sizes,
'worth 60c,

6RB4X MDESWEAS "SALE
PURCHASE WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S FALL WINTER

SUITS

Manufacturers

Ribbed

garment.......
Misses' Cotton

manufacturer's

S8 per

Milan,

Scrim,

MmMmus:,

Main xioor Store. P
57
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LOOK IN ON GIPSY WEDDING

II re, kl nor the "Good Lack" IIovtI,
the Endurance Dance and

Other Ceremonies,

There was feasting In the autumn camp
ot the Zudiik gypsies on tb bonks of the
canal near Summit, III., for last Thurs-
day night Luba Mitchell, the 1$ year old
daughter of Lew Mitchell, the tribal
head man, was married to John F.mmil,
the best horse trader In the tribe. It
is even said by many that when Lews
Mitchell dies, John F.mmil will succeed
as heud man; and this, too, despite the
tact that John Is now only 21 years old.

Besldo John and Luba when they
listened to the reading ot the Bey Hat-ere- r,

the gypsies' creed, were Nina Bimbo,
IS years old. who la a rousln of Luba,
and Frank Miguel, IS years old, who is
a nephew of John Emmll. Above their
heads, too, was broke the Taarabar Tear,
or good luck bowl, and until , Its pieces
shall, of themaelvea, come together again,
Nina and Frank, as woll aa their rela-
tives, are man and wife, according to
the age-ol- d laws of the Egyptians, the
Hungarian gypsies, aud the 10.0W scat-
tered members of the Zudaa tribe. Thus
said Lews Mitchell as ha finished the
reading of the Key UaUrer, which l
written In strange script, and for cen-

turies has descended from head man to
head man of the tribe.

The two newly married couples were
whirled by their . friends Into a dance
which lasted Intermittently for twenty- -

four hours. Around the broad wagon
circled strip of prairie, where the 125

members of tho Bimbo family are camped
the irvDalea danced until they could
hardly stand. Night became morning;
day grew Into twilight; a drlxxle set In

and turned Into a bait-rai- but the gyp
sies danced on. It was not until late
last night that the newly married ones
were allowed to retire to their wedding
tents.

It was a grand celebration, a rejoicing
such aa the Bimbo caravan ha not seen
since Lews Mitchell took unto himself
his third wife. Frank Miguel and Nina
Bimbo had been betrothed for a year, but
they had waited for the decision ot their
ot unin to make it a double weddlnK.

The wedding preparation altogether

Nearly Entire

Basement Be

Devoted To Great

Sale.

Swiss

You

to
yards

this
4

Size

wonderful bargains

the
yd....lMC

andSlO pair, $3,98,

Imported Duchess,

IMMENSE

patterns;

$3 a
all the

this that are up
all full ftand I f

at

up to w

50 at

up to for
that is by

at our
same as at

and to at
and Cft

at
All in

and

up to 30;

this sale at

to a ff

cost a for the
is one of the and

does not need to da these
It is said that tho silk and hand-
kerchiefs Luba gave tho

cost her more than wo.

Each woman who gave the bride a pres
ent was with one or, ins nana- -

and each man with a scarf
and a red rose.

Tho Luba wore
her neck was of 110

and three JiO gold Her
has to her from

her a
was with
Luba says that have
her aa high as for it. but In her
own "I not sell It for

This
may be with as. be-

ing a Luba

All the Travcllngmen's Samples
of Domestic Curtains, up
two

at, ...

Curtain
Rods purchase,
goat, each, f .
only

Thousands of
Curtains in pairs or

your
each.

LACE CURTAINS
Pair, each

ut-i- ut

singly; OAA
choice, ...071

sale

linings;

Worth

ii :

69c
grouped Lace Curtains

from purchase worth
$3.00 pair

length white O
Arabian colors; OtJll
each

TUESDAY All the Curtain

Materials Will go on Sale

Lace and Dress Trimming Dept.
On Our Main Floor.

Complete assortment of all the latest foreign and do-

mestic novelties in laces, bands, flouncings, nettings, All-over- s,

gold, silver and multi-colore- d passementaries, garni-
tures, fringes, tassels, girdles, cords, etc, very spe-

cial prices.
18-inc- h silk and metallic embroidered allover laces,
talsi crochet and Venise effects; white, cream and CQ
colors; worth $1.25 yard, . . vl

Floss silk embroidered bands, crochet and Venise bands and
insertion, top oriental laces, etc.; OTf

values, yd. UOj

SPECIAL PRICES ON RUGS
New date goods specially priced the

most complete shown any Omaha
English Wilton Rugs New colorings and designs 9x12
seamless; priced price

above, worth 160.00,
ttody ltugs allover patterns; browns,
greens, tans. Values

Hugs Hartford Sanford 9x12 99
132.60,

other sizes

Axmlsster Kurt
8x12;
oriental

$19.93

about thousand dollars,
richest

things modestly.
scarves

which wedding
father

provided
kerchlefs,

necklace which about
made twenty-fiv- e

pieces. wedding
which descended

gypele queen,
trimmed silver spangles.

collectors offered
$100

'Would free
t'ouaand." latter statement, though

taken seasoning,
offered thousand. promptly

KuutU ltllb

long. Your IC.
choice, each.

All the Lace
from r.

Full

at,

op to
We have

at,

etc.,

rren-- '

at, yd

net

coming week.
stock store.

usually $60,

Brussels Small
blues $35,

floral

worth

Bimbo caravan

guests

scarf,

beaten

words.

The

$39.09
S37.50
27.50

Axminttter makes; size
Regularly $bb.o)

proportion.
slS Bruaiels

Rail, eeamlesB,
floral and oriental
pattern. All new
ruga, worth up to

at

$12.50

started to remove the scarf.
The Bey Haterer, from which Lews

Mitchell read the ceremony, U said to
be 2,000 years old. It Is never opened by
any one except the head man Into whoso
hands It descends, and only he, accord--In- g

to tradition. Is gifted with tha power
to translate its mysterious script.

It sounded mysterious enough, as tha
head man, dressed In white, pajama-llk- a

robes, read its first to his daughter and,
son-in-la- then to the other couple.

"What does It mean 7" Luba was asked.
"O," she made reply, "it meant ha
wish us good luck, plenty ot money, fln
horses, an' " she blushed "lota of chil-
dren."

Then John held the Taarabar Taar
above the Jiead of the bride and broke
it with a hammer. It fell In nine pieces,
which Is considered a sit'n of extraordi-
nary good fortune.

.P.RE1VIIU1VIS AINJD PRIZES
ATTENTION, LADIES!

Realizing that often it is a hard matter to make a suitable selec-
tion of prizes for card games and social gatherings, we, this week,
place on sale a splendid collect' en cf Ott t'.laun u Ktcrling Silver
articles. Just what you want for prizes. Every article costs ONE
DOLLAR, no more and no less,, but we Btate with perfect certainty
that it is worth thrice the money. You will surely, in the following
list or by looking over our display, find Just what you want:
CUT GLASS , STERLING SILVER

XAPl'lES KOL'YEMR SPOONS
HON BOX S SUGAR SHELL
CARD RECEIVERS BOX IMJX SIOOX
SlOOX TRAVS OLIVE SPOOXS and SPEAR
SALT and PEPPER PICKLE FORK

Remember, this is no haphazard tawdry selection of unsold goods
we are trying to unload at a bargain sale. The wares are Just arrriv-e- d

and unpacked; it Is all the very finest and newest patterns from
the very best factories ia the country. You will be astounded at tho
values we offer you at this sale.

11. Strtwt.

AT THE SIGN OP THE CROWX.

Opposite the Pjtoa Store.


